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by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

3l41<ilcbcif 'q)T rfl1=f :g:cf -qm Name & Address of The Appellants
M/s. lntas Pharmacuetical Ltd Ahmedabad ·_

zr 3r@a 3mar srige al{ ft anf Ufa If@art at 3r4ha RfRa var a
x=rcb"dTt-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

tar zgca, qr zyc vi hara 3r4l#tr nznf@raw at 3r9ta
Appea_lTo Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcRfl<l~' 1994 c#!" tTm 86 cf> 3RJT@~ cf)]" ~ cfi -qrn c#!" \i'IT x=rcITTfr:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to:-

qfa 2flu fl v#tar zrcn, a zyc yi ara 34#la mznf@aw 3it. 2o, q 2ea
t;lffclc<il ¢i-qfo0-s, ~~, 3-li5½GlisJIG-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016. "

(ii) 31418) mrzn@raw at fRtu 3rf@fr, 1994 c#!" tTm 86 (1) cf> 3RJTffi ~ 'ficllcbx
PlllJ.tlqc11, 1994 cfi ~ 9 (1) cf> 3RfTffi ~ ~ ~--tr- 5 if -==crR ~ if c#!" \i'IT
#ft ya Gr arr fGrr 3mar # fesg 3ft #t { st st IRR
ah#t aft afg (s ya g l-J I fo1a !.l"fcr "ITT<fi) ~ m~ if itR=f X-l2:IR if~ "cbT ....,...-ll<T"Tllln-l-'LJ"1'=d ft-l2:fc'f
%, cITIT * ~ ·m4i.rlPl¢ ~ % * .-£JlllLJ"1a * xitllll¢ xfu-lxtlx "cfl rffl=f -# aifha # zrse a 5a
if ~ ~ cBl" l=JPT, "cslj"fi.rj" cB1" l=frT 3Tix C'fTll<TT ·rznr uifi ug 5 era zIT Uva a % c!"ITT ~
1 ooo / - #hr ft itfty zi vara at ir, ans #t l=frT 3flx C'fTll<TT TIT GTfTT I; 5 Gld ZIT

- 50 ~ Wfi "ITT ill ~ 5000 /- #tr 3# a)fl szi hara 4t mi, ans # l=frT 3flx C'fTll<TT <TTiT
~-~ 50 lg IT Ura unr & azi 6u; 10ooo/ hr hut zhft

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86' of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service· Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of~R~~.;;.;_r;
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 La,~hs~ot\f \·, ·.
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied isis };
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10, 000/- where the c;1n,04nt {P}i;j, I[C:"
service tax & interest demand~d & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in thE? forJ11.J2.~~f'-;, ,/
crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominatee Publib,~e~tor:~;'.-.;~c..,/'
Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated. •, ::.q-, ~: , ··"
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(iii) mrm oTl?rITTr:i,1994 ct'r m-xr e6 at Uq-Irr?i vi (2) a aiafa aft tar

, f.-Twrrcr~fr, 1994 ~ frn:r:I 9 (2-c:) ~ 3~ f.IulRo 1TiJ1~ i:;ff.?J.-7 l:j ct'! "GIT ~ ~ \fficf> wii-
' srrga.,a saa zrea (nf) # srr % i;rlzrm (otA)( '3w'i ~ wnfum ~ "ITT<ft) om ·311! -<

311gr, Irr / 6T 3gu 31era A219k a+tu war yen, an4)tr nrznf@)au at 3ITTfcR qw,=f
aRr ?a g arr (oIo) cifr >lfc'r ~\i'Fll m.fr I

(iii) The appeal Linder sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed rn Fann ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be aGcompanied by a copy of order of. Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall b_e a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal.

2. uenvii)f@er nrnrar yca a1f@enfrzm, 197s #l grii r rgqdt--1 a sifa feiffa Rh;
3rgu qa mer vi err qTf@rat a an? 61 uf u 6.5o/- ha a mnau zrca fee
C'l•TT !5"RT "iflf%~ I

2. One copy of ~application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. ,nirn ~~. ~TG ~ -c:cf xTc!Tcf)x 3T4'lr.;ft7.T ·.c=irrmff-:l-c/1""f'11 (cnr4fcr~) A"ll-.:iTcrct't , 1982 itla
\!([ :JRT x-icff€m l=J"JlmT clTT fa~era awa fnij at air fl ear araffa f@an u!Tfil t; I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. t1rnr?,~ xCfTc;? -crcr "B"Ultli{ 37414rhf)aw (4ft+a) h ,fa 3rqf h march ?
4hr 3eura a/rn 3f@1fr4a, r&yy Rt rt 399 h giaiafa#raizn-) 3f@1fra 2cry(oy fisar
29) feciia: .e.2s%y 5)r fa#r 3/f@1fun, r&&v fl 'Um O m3isia aras at 3il" WT._ cl1'pr{ t "/ITU

ff1 fr a& qa-fr 5mr aar 3rfaf &, agra Rs zr nr3iair srm ftsa 3r0fa er
auat+qu3if@aa&

241r 3enareas viarah3inv frfa arr arm " ii far sf@or&
(il 'rlm 11 £l h sir fefffa «nu
Ci n area#6r a± saf

( G i ) crz 5 a r fermaft h frr 6 3i n ia ear «n#
e, gr» agri tag fm s enr s nuue fr (@i. 2) 91f@9fz1, 2014 a 3war t qt fh8l

3-1tlf~ll<l QrR'J,JirtTmWT!l.'f fcrm:i.T'Ulo'I t=ir-a-rc=r 3r;iTT i:..rct 3 rcm,r c!TT WT._"c'l~~ I

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20·14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax. "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section ·11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenval Credit taken·:
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

¢ Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
applicatioi1 · and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

0

0

4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on. ,. _"'·')'f~~
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, q_r,;,,}_::.:'..:::.:r.:·>~'\
petialty, where penalty alone is in dispute. :_i/ {{r}f{-')\0';\:. l -.-·, ,, 0 "{; c,1 ..ts

4(1) zriaaf ii, z 3r2r hruf 3rqr ,@raur hs vmaar srzi are 3rrur re 1 vs
fcrcrrfurr ~ -a'r ctlT<Tf fcITTr cTl"Q" -~ m 1 ()% a1""Jffifc;T u 3it srziha avg fa1fa st aawsh
10% 2praterufr 5rPaar&t
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ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s. Intas Pharmaceutical Ltd., 2nd Floor, Chinubhai Centre, Off. Nehru

Bridge, Ashram Road, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'the appellants') have

filed the present appeal against the Order-in-Original number SD-02/REF

275/DRM/2015-16 dated 04.03.2016 (hereinafter referred to as 'the impugned

order') passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad

(hereinafter referred to as 'the adjudicating authority).

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the Appellants are engaged in

manufacture of medicaments and are holding a centralized Service Tax registration

number AAACI5120LST001 for various categories of services.

3. The appellants had filed a refund claim amounting to ~ 75,88,167/- under

Notification Number 12/2013-ST dated 01.07.2013, for the period April to June

2015, with the Assistant Commissioner of Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad. On

0 scrutiny of the refund claim, some discrepancies were noticed in the refund claim

and accordingly a show cause notice, dated 16.10.2015 was issued to them. The

appellants, vide letter dated 14.12.2015, submitted their reply along with supporting

documents. Finally, the adjudicating authority, vide the impugned order, rejected an

amount r 57,10,445/- and sanctioned an amount of ~ 18,77,722/- out of total

refund claim r75,88,167/- on the ground of unjust enrichment (26,10,250/-)

and also that some service categories were not found in the exempted list of

approved services (31,00,195/-).

0

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned orders the appellants have preferred the

present appeal. Regarding the issue of rejection r26,10,250/- on the ground of

unjust enrichment, they claimed that they accepted the verdict of the adjudicating

authority and hence have nothing to appeal against. However, regarding the issue of

non inclusion of certain services in the approval list, they claimed that the said
e

services were included by the Approval Committee vide letter number Customs/UAC

Corres./2016 dated 01.04.2016. The appellants pleaded that they have paid Service

Tax to the service providers and claimed the refund of which should be allowed to

them as the Approval Committee has included those services in the revised list.

5. Personal hearing in the matter was granted and held on 04.11.2016 wherein

Smt. Madhu Jain, Advocate, appeared before me and reiterated the contents of

appeal memo. She submitted that out of ~ 75,88,167/-, the appellants are not

claiming 26,10,250/- but regarding the amount of ~ 31,00,195/-, which has been

rejected on the ground that certain services were not in the approval list, same has

been included now. She requested to remand back the case so that the adjudicating

authority may verify the case afresh.
s

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds,of:_zs2,

appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by the appellan~f~f~··.',

the time of personal hearing. I find that the adjudicating authority has.rejected. ? }%
31,00,195/- of the refund claim on the ground that certain service category were#Gt .jg]/5;"Ek? +
found in the list of approved services for authorized operation. In the Notificatrbr:(·~~~T':\~.,._,,;,✓

+ .«

number 12/2013-ST dated 01.07.2013 it is mentioned that "for the purpose of
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claiming exemption, the Developer or Unit of SEZ shall obtain a fist of taxable

services as are required for the authorized operations (referred to as the 'specified

services' elsewhere in the notification) approved by the Approval Committee of the

concerned SEZ". The adjudicating authority has mentioned that some services were

not included in the list of the approved service produced by the appellants at the

time of filing the refund claim. Since, the services utilized were not included in the

list of the approved service; the refund of Service Tax on this invoice is not

admissible. I find that for claiming refund under Notification number 12/2013-ST

dated 01.07.2013, inclusion of the service in the approved list of the services for the

authorized operation is a mandatory condition. The contents of paragraph 3 of the

said notification are pasted below;

0

(3) The procedure for claiming exemption from levy of service tax by the

service provider to SEZ unit/developer is as fol!ows:

a) The list of services used in the authorized operations should be

approved by the Approval Committee of the department.

b) SEZ unit/ developer should apply in Form A-1 a declaration along

with the approval list of services to the jurisdictional Division Office.

c) The Division Office based on Form A-1 declaration authorizes SEZ

unit/developer in Form A-2 to procure services without payment of

service tax.

d) A quarterly return in Form A-3 is required to be filed by such SEZ

unit/developer with the Range office.

e) In case if the SEZ unit /developer fails to use the listed approved

services procured without payment of service tax for authorized

operations, they need to pay to the government the service tax to the

extent of exemption claimed along with interest.

Hence, as per the above clause, the refund claim is not admissible as certain services

were not approved by the UAC at the relevant time. However, along with the appeal

memorandum, the appellants have submitted a letter of approval issued from file

number KASEZ/DCO/II/03/2009-10 dated 23.03.2016 from the Jt. Development

Commissioner (i/c), Kandla Speacial Economic Zone, Ahmedabad. Vide the said

letter, concerned authority specifically approves the entire list of 93 authorized

services and the same is valid with retrospective affect. The content of the said letter
is reproduced as below;

" The Competent Authority (Approval Committee of Zydus-sector

specific-pharma-SEZ) in its 16" meeting held on 17-11-2011 had already •...

approved a default list of 93 specific services which is enclosed herewith,z?\
• ·• u 3¥

as required by the applicable CBEC Notification in force from time-to-time,' 3e [3
Further, the Approval committee for zydus-Pharmaceuticals-sEZ in us J±!f
34

th
m_eeting h~ld on 10-03-2016 has clarified that the said fist of •93<~~;;·~~\/

authorized services already approved on 17-11-2011 is deemed to be• %2:

0

0
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valid all along and will continue till any other decision taken by the
Approval Committee".

The above letter is very clear that the Approval Committee had approved the said list

of 93 specified services on 17.11.2011 and is treated to be valid all along (i.e. from

the date of its approval) till any other decision is taken. In view of the above, as per

sub-rule (3)(a) of the Notification number 12/2013-ST dated 01.07.2013, the

appellants are eligible for refund of ~31,00,195/- which was earlier rejected by the
e

adjudicating authority vide the impugned order. However, the said services, included

in the revised list, need to be verified in terms of their eligibility for the purpose of

exemption by way of fresh quantification of the refund amount rejected. In view of

the above, I remand back the case to the adjudicating authority for verification of

the said services included in the revised approval list. The appellants are also

directed to provide all possible assistance to the adjudicating authority in relation to

the above mentioned claim.

0 7. The appeals are disposed off in terms of the discussion held above.

0

8. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

away.
(3wr gin)

31gm (3r4er - II)

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

$.s°
s. purr»j
SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

To,

M/s. Intas Pharmaceutical Ltd.,

2nd Floor, Chinubhai Centre,

Off; Nehru Bridge, Ashram Road,

Ahmedabad

Copy to:

1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad.

2) The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.

3) The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad.

4) The Asst. Commissioner(System), Service Tax Hq, Ahmedabad.

5) Guard File.




